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THEORETICAL UNDERPINNING OF THE 
GENDER SCALE DEVELOPMENT

 Gender system: common value system in which women are 
subordinated to men. The gender system is embodied in social 
norms, a mechanism for maintaining social order

 Social constructionist perspective: individuals interact to 
define and redefine what is considered ‘normative behavior ’ for 
each sex. Thus, gender norms are inter-relational and 
contextually driven.

 Gender intensification hypothesis: in early adolescence, 
gender “opens up” again as part of transitions into 
adolescence.
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EMPIRICAL QUESTIONS UNDERLYING
THE GENDER SCALE DEVELOPMENT

 Is there a common set of norms regulating 
male and female relationships in early 
adolescence that are common across cultures? 

How are these norms related to healthy 
sexuality and sexual health?



STUDY DESIGN: MIXED METHODS

Qualitative 

Quantitative

In depth interviews
n=30 adolescent/parent 

dyads
Focus groups

Literature review

X 15 sites

Pilot study among
120 adolescents

X 14 sites (12 completed)



PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING THE 
SCALES

Narrative 
interviews

30 adol/parent 
dyads

Narrative 
interviews

30 adol/parent 
dyads

Narrative 
interviews

30 adol/parent 
dyads

N=7 countries

Gender Scale Data base

Gender
exerts

Country 1

Gender
exerts

Country 2

Gender
exerts

Country n …….

…….

N=7 countries

Common Codes
N=3000 Emerging domains Items reflecting

the domains

Common qualitative platform: 
real time coding 

Inductive coding

Qualitative interviews



DOMAINS RELATED TO NORMS ABOUT 
MASCULINITIES & FEMININITIES

Adolescent boys  are on their own/ are 
unsupervised

Boys responsibilities: lead, provide for & protect

Boys should never act like girls

Boys need to show they are strong/ tough
Boys are naturally attracted to girls

Boys have girlfriends to gain social status

Boys fool girls

Boys should be gentle with/protect girls/treat girls 
with respect

Girl’s lack independence

Girls are weak/afraid/ in need protection

Deference/proper/composed

Girls are responsible for arousing boys

Girls are responsible for their own safety by 
keeping boys at a distance

Girls shouldn't be in romantic relationships/ 
Negative consequences of relationships

Pregnancy

List of 65 items for the masculinities scale and 57 items for femininities
scale tested among 120 adolescents in 14 sites in the pilot survey. 
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DATA ANALYSIS: 
EXPLORATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS 

Exploratory Factor Analysis: 
8 sites (Kinshasa, Assiut, Shanghai, Ouagadougou, Nairobi, Hanoi, Ile-Ife, Blantyre) 
+ Baltimore, Edinburgh 

Adolescent boys  are on their own/ are 
unsupervised

Boys responsibilities: lead, provide for & 
protect

Boys should never act like girls

Boys need to show they are strong/ tough 
(to gain respect)

Boys are naturally attracted to girls

Boys have girlfriends to gain social status

Boys fool girls
Boys should be gentle with/protect girls/treat 
girls with respect

B
oys should

be
tough

Gender
relations

Girl’s lack independence

Girls are weak/afraid/ in need 
protection

Deference/proper/composed

Girls need to be attractive

Girls are responsible for arousing 
boys

Girls are responsible for their own 
safety by keeping boys at a distance

Girls shouldn't be in romantic 
relationships/ Negative 
consequences of relationships

Pregnancy
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GENDER RELATIONSHIPS
SEXUAL DOUBLE STANDARD

Factor 
loading uniqueness

Girls should
keep away
from boys or 
else they are 
« sanctioned »

A girl will lose interest in studying if she has a boyfriend 0.54 0.71

Girls often get into "trouble" when they have boyfriends 0.59 0.65
Girls who have boyfriends are irresponsible 0.53 0.72

Girls are the victims of rumors if they have boyfriends 0.55 0.70

Girls should avoid boys because they trick them into having sex 059 0.65

Boys should
have girlfriends
to acquire
social status

Boys have girlfriends to show off to their friends 0.66 0.55

Boys feel they should have girlfriends because their friends do 0.52 0.73
Boys have girlfriends for fun more than love 0.55 0.68
Boys tell girls they love them when they don't 0.60 0.64

Boys lose interest in a girl after they have sex with her 0.60 0.64
Boys fool girls into having sex 0.74 0.45



SEXUAL DOUBLE STANDARD 
INTERNAL RELIABILITY 

Site Ordinal Cronbach α
Overall 0.85
Assiut 0.77
Kinshasa 0.81
Nairobi 0.77
Ouagadougou 0.78
Shanghai 0.76
Hanoi 0.65
Ghent 0.76
Blantyre 0.85



SEXUAL DOUBLE STANDARD SCALE

Mean SD 95% CI
Total 3.5 0.0 3.6 3.5

Assiut 3.7 0.1 3.6 3.8
Blantyre 4.3 0.1 4.2 4.4

Cochabamba 3.6 0.1 3.5 3.7
Ghent 2.4 0.1 2.3 2.5
Hanoi 2.7 0.1 2.6 2.8
Ile-Ife 3.9 0.1 3.7 4.0

Kinshasa 3.9 0.1 3.8 4.0
Nairobi 3.5 0.0 3.5 3.6

Ouagadougou 3.9 0.1 3.8 4.0
Shanghai 2.6 0.0 2.5 2.7

Scale construction: mean score across 11 items: range from 1 to 5
The higher the score, the higher the endorsement of sexual double standard



NORMATIVE HETERO-SEXUAL 
RELATIONS IN EARLY ADOLESCENCE 

Factor 
loading uniqueness

Relationships with
boys are normal 

It is ok for a boy and girl your age to talk and spend time 
together alone 0.5792 0.6646

It is ok for a girl your age to be in a relationship with a boy 
as more than just friends 0.7152 0.4885

It is ok for a girl to have more than one boyfriend at the 
same time 0.5287 0.7205

A girl can have a boyfriend as long as she continues 
working well in school 0.531 0.718

It’s normal for a girl to want a boyfriend at your age 0.7227 0.4777

Relationships with
girls are normal 

It’s ok for a boy to have a lot of girlfriends 0.6288 0.6046

It’s ok for a boy your age to be in a relationship with a girl 
as more than just friends 0.7366 0.4575

It is ok for a boy to have more than one girlfriend at a time 0.6511 0.5761

Boys should have girlfriends to discover love 0.551 0.6965



NORMATIVE HETERO-SEXUAL 
RELATIONS IN EARLY ADOLESCENCE 

INTERNAL RELIABILITY 

Ordinal Cronbach α

Overall 0.84
Assiut 0.82
Kinshasa 0.86
Nairobi 0.83
Ouagadougou 0.89
Shanghai 0.83
Hanoi 0.76
Ghent* 0.65
Blantyre 0.87



NORMATIVE HETERO-SEXUAL RELATIONS 
IN EARLY ADOLESCENCE SCALE 

Mean SD 95% CI
Total 2.4 0.02 2.3 2.4

Assiut 2.5 0.1 2.4 2.7
Blantyre 2.5 0.1 2.3 2.7

Cochabamba 2.4 0.1 2.3 2.6
Ghent 3.2 0.1 3.1 3.3
Hanoi 2.5 0.1 2.4 2.6
Ile-Ife 2.6 0.1 2.4 2.7

Kinshasa 2.3 0.1 2.2 2.5
Nairobi 1.9 0.0 1.8 2.0

Ouagadougou 2.1 0.1 1.9 2.3
Shanghai 2.2 0.1 2.0 2.3

Scale construction: mean score across 9 items: range from 1 to 5
The higher the score, the more likely to support heterosexual relations in adolescence



CORRELATIONS WITH SEXUAL 
BEHAVIORS

Sexual double 
standard

Normative views about 
heterosexual
relationships

Mean
score 95% CI Mean

score 95% CI

Friends in 
romantic

relationships

Few/none 3.4 3.4 3.5 2.0 2.0 2.1
Some 3.4 3.4 3.5 2.6 2.6 2.7
All/most 3.6 3.5 3.7 3.1 2.9 3.2
Don't
know 3.3 3.2 3.4 2.2 2.1 2.3

Has ever liked
someone as 
more than

friends

No 3.5 3.4 3.5 2.1 2.1 2.2

Yes 3.4 3.3 3.4 2.9 2.8 2.9

 Score sexual double standard = greater endorsement sexual double standard

 Score normative views of heterosexual relationship=  more positive views about 
heterosexual relationships



DISCUSSION/ CONCLUSION 

Conceptual challenges to construct cross cultures 
measures of social norms among early adolescents

 Common domains (schema) of gender norms but 
expressions are often culturally specific (different scripts)   

 Personal beliefs versus normative expectations: 
developmentally challenging to assess among early 
adolescents  
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CONCLUSIONS

There are common social norms regulating gender 
relations in early adolescence
 Gender norms are inter-relational 

 Normative expectations consistent within and across sites 
= strong social norms

 Discordant norms for girls: sexual double standard and 
normative expectations about romantic relations

Next steps
 Confirmatory analysis

 Test of associations with gender based violence, sexual 
health and mental health indicators



THANK YOU.
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